From "-indergarten koot1es to ..,enous senioritis,
the Class of 2002 i.., ready to begin life after high
chool. .. fin a II).
They've hl.!cn the chts.., for fir..,t<. ami arc linall)
ready to show the \\Orld ho\\ they've benefitted.
Beginning in elementary, some students expenenccd
the first combined 4th and 5th grade classes. In 6th
grade the Raymond Central lass of 2002 \\as
combined. gi\en "high chool like" classes. lockers
to forget combination ... to. and their first Sc1ence Fair.
In 7th grade they were the first (and la<;t) class to have

12 periods a day. another Science rair and al o
experienced their <m k\Hml "first dance." In Eighth
grade the Class of 2002 \\a back to I 0 penod a day.
had one last Science Fair. and their Ia t dance held in
the lunchroom. Finally, the) reached high chool
and the next four years v,:ere a blur of home\\ork,
studying. homecomings and proms. friends,
rclatiomhips and the occasional time to sleep.
With all the firsts in school takl.!n in stride. the
Cla..,s of 2002 is ready to take on more to come.
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